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Poreron

Gonnect porer

1. Put lhe plug of the adapbr hb 6e wkq , ad qr 6.
power supply b Sffi TV V3

Connect television

l. Comect rhe Smd TV V3 b Tv *r with $e ItDMI cahtc

2. Mount the S]m TV V3 oD rhe bp of tb€ TV g , th
toggle the switch buson b ON

3. The Smff TV V3 cm begin to work nmlty

4. Wait until the Smm TV V3 ro&lly popeed m , rL? TV
screetr will show rhe pdmary deskop ( e below pitu)

If i dG m roi , plre ch@k the comectlon of the power or
Ite @ir of the HMDI cable berween the IIDMI port of
tb TV d lb HDMI port ofthe box

Corgnrouse

l- ?he re is usd to contol pc, however it is the sme usage
6 ir is rd sirL th€ SEart Tv V3 . An ordinary wired mouse is
ryotr

2- & e sart-d 246 wirelm moue or m air mouse will be
mcl @Eiil ro opaaE tte Smart TV V3 ,Insert the dotrgle

of ltc re lo t[e usb port of the devi@ .

lf*fftE 
-rtry lnwe on click the moue one otr the

lff- aric) fo m ltc pmgme or slect on the menu.



Use

Connecl inlernel

A: Connect internel with wlFI

Smart TV V3 is equipped with Wi-Fi. It cm be comected to the

Itrtemet through Wi-Fi. For the fust use, set the wi-Fi wireless

net .

1.Click "Setting" once.

2. ln the menu " Setting->wi-Fi " , select " wi-Fi " . strilch icm

from " OFF " to " ON ". choose Wi-Fi router name.

3. After keying in the code(if there is),s1et "Colr]Him' b

flnish connection. The Wi-Fi icon will aPPem after finishing all

the actions.

B: Connect internet with RJ45 Ethemet

Smd TV V3 is equipped with Ethemet . It cm be om€1ed io

the Intemet throuSh Ethemet - For the fimt ur. sr th€ Etbem

net .

1 ,Insert the ethemet cable to the ethemet jack of the SuDvetl v3

2.Click "Sefting" once.

J- Io lh€ menu "Seting->Ethemet" , select " Ethemel

ss'itch icon from " OFF " to " ON ".

.[- For sonds . the Ethemet icon will appea after lnishing all



Fix resolution of the screen

If the HDMI output of TV screen is not compleb, entering

"Display-output settings" md fix the resolution of the screen by

mouse. Entering "output settitrgs-Resolution", md set it as

automatic selection.

Fix voie

Click the mouse once on the \oice icon ro up md J.xn Lh.

lnstall and delete the apps

lnstall the apps:

1. Click the icon apps , all installed apps will appee

l. C-hq.< 'Plar Srore" (or Io use another "mdroid milket" to

rl.ali aFP: ,



3. If it is the frst time to run the "Play Storc", then it needs to

key in a Google gmail accout 6 a " Play Store" account.

Delete apps:

1. Ruming "Sefting->Apps", the downloaded md imalled

apps will appetr Click the "DOWNLOADED " icotr , the apps

ed it's infomation desktop will apper. Then click "Unloading"

Use the video calling

1 -Click the icon of the sk,?e .

2.Key in the ID dd the password on the skype

3.Choose the video cailing function .

Update software

l.Copy the update file into the TF Cdd md keep the power on ..

2.Insefr the TF cdd into the box , md update infomation will

appee , then click the " YES" , and the v3 will reboot , then the

updating is finished.

Common problems:

1 - Jf the mouse is comected .but it's icon is not showed on the

screen,please check the connection of the mouse. (Some not

stmdard mouses arc not suitable for Smd TV V3 , please

conhct the mouse supplier)

2. If the wireless net is already sefted , but you cm still not able

to connect the net,please check the right below comer whether

the icon is totally full $id. If the signal is weak, plese conEct

the net suppter.

3. Some apps tre designed specially for cellphone,so they cm

not completely showed.

4. If some apps ce not work, it may be t}re reason that they

re not optimizated for Android 4.x .
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